(IRR):
Investment Risk Reserve Rules
contribution by the Investment Accounts only otit
Investrnent Risk Reserve (IRR) is a voluntary
iru.rt*.^t Account share.
creation and use:
Following Rules shall be followed for its

RULES

l.ItshallbevoluntarycontributionfromlnvestmentAocountsonly.
of Investrne.t Accoiints'
It shall not be more than 1/100th (1%) of share of income

Z:

\
3.
4.
5.
67.

instead of a Ratio provided the same does
However, the Bank may decide unylutnluttt
not exceed declared ratio'

pool at the time of creation of each pool'
Maximum IRR ratio shan be declared for each
Pool'
IRR created from a Pool shall be utilized for the same
allocate less amount of IRR at time
The Bank may, in the best interest of the depositors,

of distribution of Profit
effects'
It shall be effective with prospective effects. It shall not have retrospective
so that the rate in any
IRR shall be created only if the remaining profit is suffrcient
and any
aoas noi fall below total o{Z.S% p.a. plus withholding taxes
deposit
"ut"gory
other taxes.
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IBGshalldeclaretheratiooranychangeintheratioaftetapprovalfromCommittee
constituted for aPProval of Pool'

g.

and shall also
on the Notice Board of the branches
The ratio of IRR shall be displayed
Bank'
be available at the website of the

10.

be invested
Accumulated balance in IRR shall

in sLR eligible shariah compliant

Securities.

11.

in its own Bank or
shall be maintained bv lh9 Ba.nk
A pLS account called IRR Account
IRR'
profit received on the Investment of the
il;rh;; Bil; io

"r.ait

iI

12.TheBalanceinIRRAcgo.untshallbeinvestedinSLReligibleshariahCompliant
as Possible'
1$ecurities as soon

l3.IRRshallbereflectedasliabilityinaccounts.
L4,IncaseofactualterminationofaPool,itslRRshallbedistributedtothePool.
l5.onlythoselossesshallbesetoffbythelRRofaPoolwhichdirectlyrelatetotlratPool.

16.

purposes:
IRR may be utilized for following

a.

period
to Investment Accounts during the
Utitize the IRR to smoothening returns
market expectation'
wn"n tf'" i*ls profits are below

b.UtilizethelRRtocoverlosses,ifany,incurredbythePooltowhichthislRR
relates.

rl

c.off-setanyspecificlossorexpensedirectlyfromlRRwithoutpassingitthrough
NlPwhichisexpectedtoberecoveredorrecoupedinfuture.Insuchcases,wlren
ii shall be directly iaaeo back to the IRR'
Ioss is recovered o, ,""orp"d,
d'Profitisdeclareduptottilodigitsaaerdecima]'Adifferencearisesatthetimeof
shall be paid from or transfbrred tc IRF''
actual distribution of proflt. NJiaiff""nce

